6 Day 5 Night Pulau Mataking & Pulau Pom Pom
Day 1 ARRIVE TAWAU AIRPORT - PULAU MATAKING
(L,D)
You will be welcomed by a representative of Clasic Tours Sdn Bhd & handed over to your respective
guide at at Tawau Airport and be transferred to your resort via Semporna Jetty by speedboat
which will take approximately 60 minutes. Lunch will be served after check in. After that, report
in at the Dive Center for the check out dive.
Day 2 PULAU MATAKING
(B,L,D)
After breakfast you will then proceed to your 1st of the 3 guided boat dives with 3 dives each in
either Pulau Sipadan, Mabul or Kapalai. There will be unlimited house reef dives that awaits you
during this trip. You can also go on night dives in front of the dive center with a buddy. This
option is only available for divers with minimum Advanced Open Water certification only.
Day 3 PULAU MATAKING
(B,L,D)
After breakfast, go for your 2nd guided boat dive with 3 dives each. The unlimited house reef
dives await you during this trip thus, dive to your heart's content.
Day 4 PULAU MATAKING - PULAU POM POM
(B,L,D)
Start the day off with a boat ride from Pulau Mataking to Pulau Pom Pom after breakfast. A short
briefing by the resort representative will be conducted before check in. After that, free at own
leisure for the rest of the morning. In the afternoon, report at the Dive Center for the check out
drive.
Day 5 PULAU POM POM
(B,L,D)
Go for your 3rd guided boat dive after breakfast. Then dive to your heart's content during the
house reef dives.
Day 6 DEPART PULAU POM POM
(B)
After breakfast, check out from the resort. Depart on the scheduled boat transfer to Semporna
Jetty. Upon arrival, you will be met by our representative and proceed to Tawau Airport for your
flight back home.

